Introduction NON-OXIDE ceramics such as SiC and Si3N4 have been
successful in some practical applications to machinery structural components1) making the best use of certain characteristics which in ceramics are superior to those of metal materials. Examples of typical applications with high performances are automobile engine components2), 3) such as turbo-rotor and valve, and ceramic bearings for precise working machines4) and jet engines. 5) Currently, ceramics such as Al2O3, AlN and so on are applied as structural materials as well as functional ones as in the past. In many of these applications, the ceramic components are hardly made as a simple and are composed as a complex product which joins with metal materials. For the design, manufac ture and quality control of these practical ceramic compo nents, it is very significant that ceramic fundamental proper ties are studied and a strength estimation method is estab lished which considers the ceramic characteristics of both extremely low toughness and large strength variance.
The estimation methods of the fundamental strength properties of ceramics are conducted probabilistically with respect to the statistical properties and become the basis for the reliability design, quality control and proof test of practi cal ceramic components. 6), 7) In this paper, it is explained from the viewpoint of the ceramic fracture mechanism, governed mainly by time de pendent fracture under practical application, that our proposed unified strength estimation method8) can be ap plied to evaluate in unification all strengths against fast frac ture, static fatigue, cyclic fatigue, and ring crack failure due to contact stress.
On the other hand, it is explained from the viewpoint of fracture mechanics that the strength properties against a stress distribution with a steep slope such that found in con tact structural parts11)-14) and jointing parts with metal were clarified with respect to the cause of fracture and could be estimated on the basis of a simple ceramic strength.
For the practical design and manufacturing techniques based on ceramic fundamental strength, 1)-3) the fracture of a smoothed specimen with innumerable natural flaws. 
Now considering a concept of effective volume as (7) the expression, from which all strength data obtained by various tests such as the tensile and bending tests and so on can be estimated unifiedly as the native ceramic strength , can be derived from Eqs. (6) and (7) and is given as 
where KIC is the fracture toughness and the shape factor ƒÕ is given by an integral equation of z as follows (14) On the other hand, the fracture strength under a gentle stress distribution can be estimated from the mean length c of surface cracks, by the following formula (15) where c can be estimated from both the strength stan dardized for a volume of 1mm3 and the stress distribution. 
where Nf is the number of cycles to failure. Fig. 3 . Stress intensity factor distribution at the tip of a defect un der various stress distributions. Fig. 4 . Stress distribution on the surface and toward depth direc tion of ceramic plane subjected to compressive load by a ceramic ball. Special Review "Launching into The Great New Millennium" S139 Nagatoshi OKABE Journal of the Ceramic Society of Japan 109 [12] 2001 exists between the copper sheet and ceramic plate in a semi conductor substrate. This residual stress governs the frac ture strength under exfoliation or crack penetration into the semiconductor substrate in the direct bonding copper (DBC) method. As shown in Fig. 10 , KI at the tip of a crack existing in the bonding boundary phase changes in distribu tion with the increase of the crack length. Therefore, it is found to be necessary that fracture mechanics should be considered as a fracture criterion for the strength estimation of the semiconductor substrate. 
3.3.2
Strength of cup/cone jointing structure for a neutron detector27)-30) Residual stress with a steeply sloping stress distribution generated within Si3N4 in the ceramics/metal joints used for neutron detector as shown in Fig. 11 . Being subjected to neutron irradiation over long period, Si3N4 swells and the copper for releasing thermal stress gradually becomes brit tle which decreases its stress releasing ability.
Consequently, as shown in Fig. 12 , the changing of the residual stress distribution due to this phenomenon in creases the stress intensity factor at the tip of a defect, which decreases the fracture life by causing slow crack growth. The estimation method mentioned previously is in dispensable in predicting the fracture life of ceramics/metal joints constituting a neutron detector.
Strength under collision of a foreign object15)-17)
When the ceramic parts are subjected to collision of a small ball as shown in Fig. 13 , the fracture strength de pends on the thickness of the ceramic part as well as the size of the colliding ball and so the fracture modes differ respec tively according to the dependence. This dependence is closely related to both the stress distribution on the contact surface and the stress distribution toward the thickness direction outside the contact circle region as shown in S140 Special Review "Launching into The Great New Millennium" Changing of both distribution of stress intensity factor and residual stress according to actual long use under neutron ir radiation. Fig. 13 .
Schematic model for collision of a small ball and genera tion of a ring crack.
Fig. 14.
Relation between normalized contact stress and distance from the contact center for various plane thicknesses. Relation between normalized contact stress and depth of plane thickness direction from the contact surface beneath the cen ter of contact for various plane thicknesses. Fig. 17 .
Relation between each maximum contact stress and plane thickness.
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Nagatoshi OKABE Journal of the Ceramic Society of Japan 109 [12] shown in Fig. 20 . This ceramic fracture, also, depends on not only a peak value of thermal stress but also on the stress distribution, as shown in Fig. 21 . The estimation of fracture life and structural strength design should be conducted us ing Eq. (13) to Eq. (16). Fig. 18 . Relation between stress intensity factor and plane thick ness considering fracture toughness, KIC, of Si3N4 and SiC. Fig. 19 . Relation between stress intensity factor and plane thick ness considering fracture toughness of Si3N4 and SiC. Fig. 20 .
Fracture morphology of ceramic yarn guide parts.
Concept for advanced unified evaluation method
Generally the stresses generated in the products applied practically have various distributions, ranging from gentle to steep slopes. Therefore, in the case of estimating fracture strength with respect to effective volume, it should he consi dered that the size of cracks involved in each fracture differs according to whether the stress slope is gentle or steep. In order to improve the unified evaluation method proposed by the author in the past, the range of defect sizes as shown in Fig. 22 should be introduced into Eq. (4). As a result the unified evaluation method becomes applicable to the unified analysis of various strengths under contact stress, collision, residual stress and so on.
Conclusion
Many engineers, in pursuit of the development of ceramic equipment, have conducted research into practical applica tions by means such as evaluation of FOD, thermal shock fracture, strength of jointing ceramic/metal and so on. However, these studies have been carried out individually without concept for a' unified estimation method. On the other hand, interdisciplinary studies, such as the estimation of fast/delayed fracture strength properties, crack growth properties, fracture toughness and so on under various stan dard applied stresses, have been carried out without sufficient consideration of actual fractures in practical appli cations.
In conclusion it cannot be said that a consistent estimation method has been developed from a combination of the two study approaches until now. Some interdisciplinary research may contribute to an estimation method for initial structural strength design and strength comparison in material development, but it cannot clarify the strength un der contact stress and jointing residual stress required for practical ceramic products, related to the fundamental stan dard strength.
In this paper, from the viewpoint of standardization as well as practical application, the significant methodologies for evaluating ceramic strength properties can be summa rized as follows.
(1) Test/estimation method for fundamental strength should be applied to clarify the applicable range of effective volume and stress hold time. Otherwise, overestimation oc curs for the strength under a steeply sloping stress.
(2) In the estimation of ceramic strength under a steep ly sloping stress distribution, the estimation should be con ducted based on stress intensity factor, KI. S142 Special Review "Launching into The Great New Millennium" Application Technique and Evaluation for Functional and Structural Design of Ceramics various jointing components, the total stress added the ap plied stress to the residual stress and its distribution should be considered in the calculation of the stress intensity fac tor.
(4) Though the impulse force calculated from the colli sion of a foreign object, the strength under the collision stress can be estimated as a dynamic contact strength problem. Then the influence of plate thickness and size of the colliding object on the strength should be considered.
(5) Considering the range of crack lengths involving in fracture, the unified evaluation method can be improved to enable it to estimate various strengths under contact stress, collision, residual stress and so on, as an advanced unified evaluation method. Concept of the size of carcks involved in fracture.
